Phone: (715)-839-2869
Website: www.echealthycommunities.org
Email: healthy.communities@co.eau-claire.wi.us

Healthy Relationship Promotion Action Team Meeting
Thursday, June 7th, 11-12:30pm
Eau Claire City-County Health Department
Room G302
Present: Victoria Larson, Nicole Rubenzer, Emily Carlson, Mary Tornell, Libby Richter, Annette
Truit, AHEC interns
Minutes
1. Introductions & Updates
a. Safe Dates
i. Victoria gave an update on the Department of Human Services SPARKS
program. Abby and Victoria are teaching a group currently that has six
participants. They seem to be responsive to curriculum.
ii. Abby shared that they finished Fall Creek students a few weeks ago. Abby
also did a sexual health promotion presentation to the health class.
Talked about the Health Department services and Family planning clinic
Abby shared they liked the Family Planning Clinic Fresh Prince parody.
Here is the link for those who haven’t seen it:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=BiGu6s6wsto&feature=youtu.be
iii. Social Learning Theory training will be held shortly—this is a training
required for all Safe Dates facilitators.
b. HWLI COACH Program- Dates for Site Visit 3.
i. Abby will send out a doodle poll to plan our next visit in late summer.
c. Statewide Rape Prevention Education Listening Session
i. They are doing a needs assessment statewide and would like to host one
in Eau Claire. Want anyone that works with youth or is a community
member that cares about these topics to come and provide feedback on
the topic. Will be happening the end of summer/beginning of fall. Will
provide food, incentives, etc. They would like someone local in the
community to facilitate the discussion. Abby will plan to co-facilitate. If
anyone is interested to co-facilitate with her, please let her know.
2. Resource Toolkit Worktime
a. Discussed Local Resources to include in the toolkit
i. Gathered list and included it in our resource guide table. Plan is to
develop script to call each local resource and see if they want to be
included in our resource guide. If so, then to ask them to write a short
description of what they would like included.
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ii. Discussed having a potential disclaimer about who to call if in need of
immediate services.
b. Toolkit organizations
i. Discussed to have an appendix for LGBTQ population and mental health
resources. Interconnection between vulnerable populations and this
health focus.
ii. Discussed importance of having the guide available for translation in
Spanish or Hmong.
iii. Discussed organization of toolkit content.
1. Break into three sections: youth, parents and youth-serving
professionals.
a. For youth- break down by middle school and high school
ages and by topic.
b. For parents- break up by student age and topic
c. For youth-serving professionals- break up by age and topic
c. Disseminationi. Talked about importance of asking organizations to add our web link to
their websites to make the guide more accessible (i.e. school districts,
non-profits). Would like to have a web presence potentially housed on
Eau Claire Healthy Communities site. Gina shared that we may be getting
a new Healthy Communities site so to give her insight on what would be
helpful for a website. Would also like a printable version.
d. Formatting
i. Victoria has a programming contact and will ask them about how to best
format the resource directory around hyperlinking, translation, tags, etc.
She will get back to us with tips and see if he or other students in his class
would be interested to help us develop our toolkit.
e. Timeline
i. Emily will put together a script for people to contact partner agencies.
Libby will put a google doc with local resources by June 15th.

1. Also to put local resources on a google doc and have people send
out information.
f. Content Development
3. HWLI Point of Contact Call
a. Shared about progress on the resource toolkit.
b. Talked about follow up from April Sexual Assault Awareness campaign from the
high schools. If we want to share with the school district, how can we use it to
promote Safe Dates inclusion in curriculum?
c. Other items

You can find all minutes and agendas on our website located at www.echealthycommunities.org.

